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Sec. 4 (0).

APPEALS TO TnE PRIVY COUNCn ••

Chap. 54.
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SECTION VII.
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.
1. APPEALS TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL

CHAPTER 54.
An Act respecting Appeals to His Majesty in His
Privy Council.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
enacts as follows:1. This Act may be cited as The Privy COU1lCil Appeals Short
10 Edw. VII. c. 24, s. 1.

title.

Act.

2. Where the matter in controversy in any case exceeds Wilen _PIle_l
the sum or value of $4,000, as well as in any case where the m'1l11' ,ude.
matter in question relates to the taking of any nnnual or
,other rent, customary or other duty, or fee, or nny like
demand of a general and public nature affecting future rights,
of what "slue or amount soever the same may be, an appeal
shall lie to IIis Majesty in His Privy Council; and, except liS
aforesaid, no appeal shall lie to His Majesty in His Privy
Council. 10 Edw. VII. e. 24, s. 2.
3. No such appeal shall be allowed until the appellant S""urity,
has given security in $2,000, to the. satisfaction of the Court
appealed from, that he will effectually prosecute the appeal,
and pay such costs and damages as may be awarded in case
the judgment appealed from is confirmed. ]0 Rdw. VU.
e. 24, s. 3.
4. Subject to Rules of Court, upon the perfecting of sllell81_y of
security, execution shall be stayed in the original canseueClJlioo.
except in the following cases:
(a) If the judgment appealed from directs the aSSig'lH;;~crptlon.:
ment or delivery
of documents or pcrsonal pro- 1I'
Wh~reJl
.
Ienl or ..lg".
perty, exceuoon shall not be stayed until tile deliver)· of
.
d·Ircc t··'
.
, or Ie
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of such officcr or receiver as that Court or a
Judge of it appoints, or until security bas beeR
given to the satisfaction of tIte Supremc Court
or a Judge thereof, and in such sum a.s may be
directcd, that the appellant will obey the order
of the Privy Council;
(lJ) 1f the judgment appealed from directs the execu·
tion of a conveyance or any other instrument,
execution shall not be stayed until the instrument
has been executed and deposited with the proper
officer, to abide the judgment of the Privy
Council;
(c) If the judgment appealed from directs the sale or
delivery of possession of real property or chattels
rcal, execution shall not be stayed until security
has been entered into to the satisfactio:l of the
Supreme Court, or a Judge thereof, and in such
sum as such Court or Judge directs, that
during the possession of the property by the
Il.ppp.lInnt he will not commit or lIuffer to be committed any waste on the property, and if the
judgment is confirmed he will pay the value of
the use and occupation of the~ property from the
time of the appeal until the delivery of pOssession of it, and also in case the judgment is for
the Sllie of property and the payment of a
deficiency arising upon the sale, that the appellant "ill pay the deficiency;
(d) If the judgment appealed from directs the payment

of money, execution shall not be stayed until the
appellant hM given security to the satisfaction
of the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof that
if the judgment or any part of it is affirmed the
appellant will ptly the amount thereby directed
to he paid or the part of it ns to which the
judgment may be affirmed, if it is affirmed only
as to part, and nil damages awarded against the
appellant on the appeal. 2 Geo. V. c, 18, s. I.
part.
5. Suhjcct to the provisions of The Gtlura'ltee Companies
SeclIl"ities Act, the security shall be by the hand, Form 1, of
1.\\'0 sufficient surcties, eaeh of whom shall make affidnvits
of justification. Form 2. 2 Geo. V. e. 18, s. I, part.
.
6. Where secllrity is to he given for payment of mone;y,

i:d~~?D;""heu (lireeted hy the judgment or ordcr appealed from to be paid,
dir~.tlfB'"

:::~:~,.~

cither as a tlcbt or for dnmagcs or costs, the bond shRlI be in
douhle the amonnt by the judwnent or order directed to be
paid; but where security is to he given in a sum in excess
of $2,000, the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof may allow
it to hc given b,v a larger nnmher of sllretic,'l, apportioning

See, 12.
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the amount among them AS may be deemed proper; and
where the amount directed to be paid exceeds $10,000 may
allow the security to be given for such amount less than
double the amount directed to bc paid as may be deemed
proper. 2 Geo. V. c, 18, 8, 1, part.
7. Where the judgment appealed from directs the salewllere
or delivery of possession of real property or chattels real, the~i::e':':.ellt
bond shall be in double thc yearly valuc of the property.••le, ete.
2 Geo. V. e. 18, s. 1, rwrt.

8. The bond, with an nffidavit of the due execution of it, Filing of
And the affidavits of justificntion, shall be filed in the office bond.
in which the action or matter \\'as commenced, and shall be
deemed to be perfected and allowed, 11nless within fourteen
days after being served with notice of the filing the respondent
moves for its disallowance j but the appcllant may, after the
filing, make a special application beforc thc expiration of
such fourtecn days to stay execution. 2 Geo. V. c. ]8, s. 1,
part.

9. Instead of giving a bond thc appellant may, withoutl'.)"'"enl i~lo
order, pay into Court a Sl1m eCllllll to half the pennlty of the~,u~~:l.lie.
bond in cases within section 5 or section 7, or equal to the
amount by the judgment or order directed to be paid in cases
within section 6, and tbe money when so paid in shall stand as
security in lieu of a bond, but either party ffifly apply to the
Court or a Judge to increase or diminish the amount to I;e
paid into Court. 2 Geo. V, c. 18, s. ], part,
10. When the security has been perfected and allowed, alo'iat for
Judge of the Supreme Court may issuc his fiat to the sherilptar.
to whom any execution upon thc judgment has bccn isslleo,
to Btay the execution, and tbe execution shall be thereb~'
stayed, whether a levy has been made under it or not; 1mt UnIcOI apwal
if the grounds of appea'l appear to be frivolous, the Supreme lrlvoloUil.
Court or a Judge thereof may order execution to issue or
to be proceeded with. 2 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 1, pal·t.
NOTE.-By 2 Gto. V. c. 18, s. 3 it is provided that that Act
shall 1I0t apply to cases in which the security has been perfected uttdel' the provisions of t1le sectiolls thel'eby repealed.
The Act 2 Oeo. V. c. 18 came iuto force by proclamation 011
the 3rd dfly of March, 1913.

11. A Judge of the Supreme Court shall have authority to Afl'ro,.,ll
approve of and allow the security to be given by a party who 0 IiCcurtll.
intends to appeal to His Majesty in His Privy Council,
,vbether the application for such nllowanee bc mudc during
the sittings of the Court, or at nny othcr time. 10 Edw. VII.
c. 24, s. 6.
12. The preceding' sections shnll not apply to all appenl to.:xer]ltlon In
His Majcsty in His Privy Council fl'om a judgment of anY;~.'ff.O~.I:."8n5~cr
4 3 s.
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court on 1\ reference under The COllstitutional Questiom
Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 24, s. 7.
Coolli.

13. Costs awarded by His Majesty in His Prhry Council
upon an appeal shall he recoverable by the Sl'lmc process as
costs awarded by the Supreme Court. 10 Edw. VII. c.. 24,

La

.

FORM 1.

Rnn'v all men by these preeonts that we (naming all the obligo",
Idlll Ol~ir plll~' of re.ridcnce lind addiHoM), aro jointly and ~ver·

ally held and firmly bound unto (nnmin(,l Ou obliOtu, teW~ their JllnCf'~
of rc.ridence /lnd addition,), in tho penal sum of
dol!an,
for which pa.\"ffiPnt, w... l1 rllld huh' t., h(' mnde. WI' l,inrl O'tr~eJvf'5. lind
cflcb ot 11~ lind Ollr lind each of ollr heirs, executors and aihnini9tratorll,
resflceti\"el~', firmly, by theae presenta.
Dated thifl

day of

Where3S (the appellant) comp13in~ that. in the ~vjn~ of a certain
in a certain snit ill £lis )Iajest)"s Snpremo Ccurt of
OnlRrln, bctw',cn (nomin(l fht 1W1l'fi,~ to tl!.p callfe), m'lnifc.~t
error hath intcT"l'ened, wherofore thll apllCllnnt desires to lppoal frllm
such judgment to His Mnjesty in His Privy Conncil.
jud~ment

(Where it i.' dnired aho to git:e security in ordeY· to stay uecution,
insert, .\nd whcrMs the np~l1ant is desirous of Having the e:xeeution
of tho judgment st:l~'ed rending the appeal.)
Xow tho condition of this obli~:l.tion is sud, thnt if the appcJ1allt
do aDd 6h:lll cffectually prosecute such appCIII, aDd pRy Buch coeb
and damages :IS shall be awarded in casu the jndgment to be appealed
from shall he aflirmed or in pllrt allirmed. [Ill ordrr to sloll.. n:eculion
where the judgment directs the sale or delivery of pouesnon 'of pro!Jerty, arId, and dnrin~ the posscll!lion of tho propcrt)· in ,!Destion in
tho action (or o/heT/rise ducribill(l '0 by the app.ollant ho shall not
commit, or suffer to bo committed, ally waste on tho property. and
that if tho judgmont be affirmed, or ill part affirmed, ho shall PR.V tho
\'alue of the uso lind occupation of tho property from the timo of the
appeal until the deliver}' of )losscuion thereof), [Add, iJ ordered, iB
e(l.l~ th~ judoment if fOT the,!"l~ o/thl'; wo/)eTty (llld pay:nent of any
drjiciency arisin!) 1lj'1011 the !ol~, nnd tha.t in case of any deficiency
rising upon a sale as dircctl'd hy tho judgment ho shall pay. the
amonnt of tho dclieiNlcy, or tho pllrt of it as to ,o;hich the judgment
mlly bo Affirmed, if it be Affirmed onl,v liS to part), [Add, iJ order~d
1t'h~re Ihe ;lIdglRl'nt directs thc payment of mOlley, and shnl\ pAy
the amount L)· said judgml'nt dirl'ctc.l to be paid. eith~r as fL dobt
or for dnma~l'8 or costs or tllO part of it as to which tho judgment
rna)' be nffirmed, if it is nffirmed onlv as ro part, and all damages
and co<;ta a ....arded against tho appcllant on such npllcal), [1Vh~re
the ;lldaml';nl diT~rt .• the (ltlillery of dQrllmcnh or per.lOn~1 7lTOpUtV,
(ldd. and shall oboy the order to he made bv TTis Majt\!lty in His T'riV)'
Council] then this oblil!:lItion shall loa void, otherwise to) remain in
full for(l('.
(Wher(l Ihe teCilrity it gillen pur$1l0llt to nay orikr, thi"- bond ""ill
Teeitl: thi" oTder and Ihe condition will b~ l:(lri~d, if nllctuary, accord_
illy tn the t"nl" oj the 0,.,11'1'.)
Signed, lK'allld and delivered, in tbe pT"tmC<l of

2 Geo. V. e. 18, Form 1,

Form 2.
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FORM 2.
A}'FlDAVIT OF JUSTlFlCATlON.

Between
A. B. (Respondent),
v.
C. D. (Appellant),

I, E. F., of

Plaintiff;
Defendant.
make oath and say as follows:

I. I :un one of the sureties to the annexed bond.
2. I am a resident inhabitant of Ontario, residing at
and am a householder in (or a freeholder in

).

3. I am worth and own property to tl..e amount of
(the BUm mentioned as the: penalty, or such sum as the deponent i3
bound in) over and above what will pay all my debts (if surety in any
other matter, add, And every other sum for which I am liable or
for which I am bail or surety).
4. I am not bailor surety for any lllaintilf or defendant except in
this action (or if bailor surety in (lny other cause or matter, add, And!
e.xc pt for G.H.~ in an action in ho Court in which X.Y. i plaintiff and G.H. is oefendant) in the sum of $
,
(or as the case may be, specifying the several causes or matters with
the COli rt in which each is, and the Slims in which the deponent is bail
O'r SlITe ty) .

5. And I, J. . of
, make oath and say as follows: (in
similar terms as the ense may require; or separate affidavits may be
made).
The above named deponents, E.F.
and J.H., were sworn, etc., the
day of
19
,before
me.
Commissioner, etc.

2 Geo. V. c. 18, Form 2.
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